
For Sale—Family Ccal,
omp Naito:toy. Company. Lyket,'
Q V.illey. Swan) , l'revortun and Pine Grove, al-n,
'Sulphur Coal. Ail the above Coal I.ept under

covet, clear from dirt.al,4l Warranhed Laud and
clean. or the money will 6e refand.•d.
log to procure a Good Article at the Lowe-I Ball-,
yvill plea-e apply to

111'.APP01.1).
'A:ratt.l.l. and G Canal 13a-in,Columbia, Pa

Colurribia, Ot toiler '23, 17...2,5.

Columbia Property at Public. Sale.

0N THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 2S, ISSS,
the N, ill expo, at public

Here.: tt'asliteigton ('li'll(11113:1. that three-=utry
FRAME I)WELLING HOUSE,

hock-lhuliling, and the Lot of Gnat:ailOil jawhich the .3111111 are creeteil. triiiithe4
bet weeii Front and Seetoill gtreetA to -aid ex-
tending hack to:t ',oldie :they. illlJllllllll propertien ol
Thomas lAlo)iland George %%VI, 1...41111,-. :kind note in

of ptir.,lll, d. niruun
of it are invited to apply.

ryStile wall coinmenee at ill o'elolik P. M.
.Atiendaitee will be ;oven. and term, made Lnown at

the tone nod glare of -ale. by
Chit. 16, 1.73-i-iit TIICAIAS I: COMIRAN.

Price Reduced to Suit the Times.
FRIi•(1 Burins nuid :liwor- In 1,.• hnd

sztraticr.r,s SALES.
I=

ON SITIIIIIIIY, NOVEMBER 6, ISiS, at two
o'clock I'. M., by virtueof -undo y writ- ot I.eva

Facio-. Men Furry- and Vrndtuom Exp000:,
oat of the Courtof Luitco•der 0011111y
and to ine directed, I will expo-e to putilo• -ole of

out-cry, at the eollft 1f0u.2., in the City of 14.111(M,1Cr,
the rOIIO,VIII, 11,11 E.1:111,. yin

A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,
fronting on Mail street. In the Uorough or Colombia.
CON PAINING ONE. AIME, (ono e or ) 110J0111-
log property of Joseph Ulmer on the we-t.and ref,
/hold Wright on the endt.tleset 01441114 10110,1,, 1/17:
ilepstaa illg at n post where the !tont, east lute of Jo-
aeph littnet'A lurid strike., ',nil M.lt -treet, thence
along said Mill street, north It deg re, Co -1. 17
perches nodQ tenths in the north corner of on allot-
ment of the bridge erected sterns-. s,laawnee lino
thencealong the A01.11.11-We,lrlde 01 sin id ruin. 1101111
BI degrees west, I 1 perches ton 100-1.111e11., ,01111 i 1:0
degrees west. IS pereltes Loll one•tetills to a post oil
the fine of Jo.eph Unner's land, .4111111 .2.;; degree

east, ten perchesand Aix-tenths to the place of lA,
ginning.on winch I- et eeted

A ROLLING MILL.
for the purpo-e of ;nuking and tolling sill siren and
hinds of Merchant liar awl Railroad lion; -:lid Atnll
benig, IGO feet OH a lane parallel to -aid Mill -tree I. my
140 feet m depth, all roofed WWI -late, wr.h sheer
Puddling Pomace, and Boiler, 4 Ileating Fara:tees
with a Boiler toeach. A iie-t of three Ruder. addi-
tional with two IVmer•Tau ha, the Boiler, 6a ving liii
Inch cylinder-30 feet art length with toad drain, at-
tached. two Saes., Engine-, Iwo train- of noil. and
•mall A/111,one Squeezer. Rolls to make all -tees of
liar Iron, Rolls for making 1111111 .0:111 Irma, Olin, 1.111110
for turning Roll., two Saws for -awning hid prom•. onto
Railroad iron Straightemag Nlllellllll. or Patent Press.
two Drill Presses. two llot-ling Cr.ua•s. two pair of
Shears, hot and cold, two IllackrMith Fire Place•,
one Boggy, a R.lll Carriage, Vali-. Belting nod Shan
ing with Pallier. belonging theicto.one !toad Plailoroi
Reales for heavy weight, with all oilier
machinery 111111 fiXlllren, -Citable for it Itolliwz Nllll
complete and lirst-rate order. the whole being nearly
new( and with other improvement. including a cam-
story BRICK OFFICI: covered with slate. 120 feet
facing on Mill.treet, by 16 feet deep, coitiaining two
impartments and a secure um! perm:went Safe thureiii
walla a cellar under the budding.

frrThis, Rolling Mall was completed about two
Fears ago, and as in good v0,1,1.11011. liolll-
-two bundled yard, of Archibald \Vrngbt•- two

ShOWltee Pllrllitee,and very near the Penn, Iva
Railroad and Su•quehunnn Itlet.r. WWI 1.001 01, hleh
there runty be an eti-y communication by mean' of a
Raul wily con.trucied and owned by Mr iN'riglit

/Mil I al, 111 eXeI•11111,11 Ihe proporlV of
VINCENT SMITH and Dr. 11. N NIEL I. nu us 1:1t.

Itl.qo, at the 0,1010 time tool pinrc. n lot of ground
In the borough of Coluinhui.froulii,ron -treet•
OlbrIVC. Fourth strew, 60 feel. nod ••SlOndin:; 111 Jrplh

:270 feet,(111010 or 1e...) to the Columbia nod Linen--
terturinoke, withir Iwo -tory !MICK DWELT,
ING HOUSE, Kitt hen IIII:lelleti.,1110ke 111,11-e.
1%.0011 Ilou-e, mid other out-lool.ltng-, 'rio
Dwell tug (louse into itfront of • ,!I tel
with 0 1.'•00.1 reel alley labolabiz the lot. 4.d- Fix-
ltll,4 with tins in the itwelltilLT. to di um in tho t 61.6,
Fruit Ire,. and 011oOf 111/11113V1•111.411% liner' 011. :11/fOlll
Jog property ofJohn Kohler. Smith nod

AR the property of OLIVER II X ON•
A Hof which lire seized and taken isi execution. and

to be sold by lIENJ F 110 \\ I:. Shera.
Sheriff's Offiee, I,nucto•ter, October 11, Its.SS.

16. 1.4r.e.t.

RIVERS & DERIOUS'
C.;raitU Dramatic

EQUESTRIAN COMPANY
Gymnastic, Acrobatic,

IaLLEIT T:7IOEPESI
fiTLu Establishmenthas Leon thoroughl3 ro..oralmted tor tbs.

14411144.1.and no strength 14 greAVy nognsentrd by 11,

soma of THK FIRST AIt I IST.I Itt 1111; It1.1, n.,ited to

&IIparts by espermeed Agruts,—which w/II els.lb:o the Pro..r.etury

topee an Entertanoineot seronJ to crone on this contaael..

WILL EXHIBIT AT COLUMBIA,
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1858,

fler?loon I'o:formai:cc al 2: Ercning at 7.
TRICE OF E..IIISSLO IV 25 CEVN;

NO lIALF-PRICE

-11.••

\ ,k9,~...
I-

*--
_.....

ye
4

••=_., 1
• -..y=••-y_ .4, 1,,p --7-_

--'-•-•--'-"-

Amen,: the Novel l'erfern.n.es wo
prenentea • t•rln.l

EQUESTRIAN SPECTACLE

MIITINY IN
14111

Siege of Lucknow!
With •prroprlnte re•tutnno, toa weee•

fit 6ranh Canalrat
(Ala Tau k.)

My 18 1.114//.. .nJ Gen known, and
followed I,e 11/1,111•0

EQUESTRIAN ISM
I=

Gymnastic Feats
•NO

ACROBATIC EXPLOITS!
IV ti. followmg Perf.rmors.

RIVEII.S,
E. DCR lOUS,

F. RIVERS,
G. DCRIOUS,

C. HAVERS,
Mow. LI:TORT,

Mons. r; MIN( r,
E. WOOll9.

The MOTLEY BROTHERS
Stnriare...l. t T 11111tIlEAN.
THE GROTESQLIr.

CONTORTIONISTS
'lran TII raw ,: and

Moss. MA ITITr,
AMP

The American Acrobats!
The 0n.1,4 of the Age.

LADY ERIESTRIANISM,
Placl'lle MA itnrculTE,

MAIIIE,
ANNcrrr..

Cr 3tturnilr Cups

n0

Muter MONZA,
Muter FREDERICK,

Muter WASIIINUTON,
Petite.

INEZ. ELIZC sal CI-Ara

f~`.a

./
( J ,

1.11101.1 C do. Orrst.wqn• re.rfrmer•
eelr thefol.. r k,

Clowns & Jesters!
TOY BOLIN°.

AICII~IID ILIvEr,s,
LAN,

TO CNC; DIN,
g. or nrded 1%,.. ht.rsolov
le( mornmeut mad qt.st eoJ w tty

POST'S

Philadelphia Brass Band
oelereatt»mrpresmment wttla 4111dear* and approproat•

elirPor per/sew/an Ste Mono 11.1... 111

This Company wi.l exhibit nt the hollowing. plncen.
STBAARCILG. Monday, Orini,er ,2511); I.sNen4-IFII.

Wednesday, Oct. 27th: Pe "•mtanvi le. Thar4.ln),
Oct.. 2ath. jOet I,DOCK. Agent

& cox,
MM!,P,ITPIMMW'Mir%O
I''' '?!te,ro•r of Frank:to nod l'nrn meet,. 113111.-

• more, keep econ•ineily on band a Wcil I.cleCted
'Wait orGrocerira. 'Mae! and LATIUM.

October 9, load 6m.

NOTICE!
rOLIDIBLI BIMi. OCTOBER 4. 1558.---An

Eleearm for Thin., lltrer.r.. lor
will he held:II th , 1:nol.00t lion, t,t Cohoolom. l'n
on \A,EWAN...DAY, TM; Huth 11),k).* OF NOVI:211-.
!Wit. 1,1-. bet,‘ the boo, of 111 J o'v'ccit

lOct J. 1 C1:15/11C1.

GLEASers.F NEW WEEKLY LINE
OF BATTLE SHIP.

rr lIE object of this paper is to present,
an :t r• nninn,:e in the nouthle

events and Ino.anlre of the nine. .11111.'e COlllll,
(.0111.11 .1 trouttly •,1014. u 1 pnpnlur Ort..nual

Tale-. :skt I. lies of Au uenture on Cut or Land. zn•Lt Po-
cuc Gun-. II) 1110

BEST AMERICAN AUTHORS,
Al,. the cream in dome-tic mai Mrmen miew. Fo Com-

to pre-cot the pto.kode anoMott of time
Hat:Mgt:lace of dm d.ip. the %vim!, with

%%'lr AND I.IU.NIOR. • •
he111 publics. :al.l apo.l all tanaa (lue-tions it will

Iwittril I v.•11
BEAUTIIC.r.Y ILLUSTIZATED•

with net,. ale engrouin,:. by tditieut arn.l. liola-

bh• olw,l-. current n% a ,mull pnri• of the wi rid, and
the •o nod ••‘•• l.d 1,4 co'bifilo, DI ecru
people. It nntl: et.0.1.1 tip. .f r) important CO, ,
of ei'ditc••• 01 note in Ow a•lern wir-tern ben.-

a the lotocipai -lot, :and -Ic..ro•r• ol the
and :%I•••fcb.od I. nave. w lull lute acrisro, For-

trao4 of uvery ;prat wad.: elirackr. ma,' and lenntio
-.l.l.tehe, of pa, for..-qnn reprt•,•ntaloo, of

on the VV,i, and exact tilt,trationsot adtillrah'e
or Cllslol., ,poeillit.ll , front the .I uuual kingdonl,,lll

I”• u'i,•••11 aro•al t •.i11.r.• ot
GLEASON'S LINE-OF.IIAI"I'LE SHIP

,cdl crn.bl of (.1 I lott.rou, eucnrcui,s.

I..xeetitua loy the h..t art,t, it that line :nut untied
ood-natt.r, dh . aali It a 01 ge.1.11 ar tine

nvzhhia tho• v...;e•. and .itch u v pohhc project.
-ht oueurrrnve..4. a.; bl- 1-111 to fie lit •üb-

wet., cmitle 111,11. . _

lea railed (~.())-),,f Coillrildftors.
have la 1•11 :111.1 every departtn.•tir crqt-

dueled u•.414.r iii.• 1/14,1 :11111 perl".•vt k)-trol that
esitere iiet• enti Tlio popiti.tr J,mnial tt lG he
prelititl optu t.tiri.tett pnpc r. from

e.toper f.o rd type e xitn....ly for
to.. and IA 111 pre.. lit in to. ilu•vhatlival ca, moon the

neeeitiaitle es oleo,r of the itrneret. of America!)
skill The it, eleento t-ittit 1111,1 01 art still lie
ithout page,.

TERMS, $2,00 PER ANNU:‘I.
The fir•a nomb •r 11i paper xvill lie

for -• de tot lit hr-t day of Neveinliee tte•t. et ell the
principal periodic,' and iietv. and re•peeetlile
ie•r Itept r, in ihe rioted :` ,1:11., and the Call:lda-
GM: t`s()VS 1.INI: ()V-111'1'11.1:1 ,1111',,1111, .1”11.-

r) •••••inurilat. (nen •••

11.1 I.corner oi Ttum. It cunt Itroinlielil •arei.l••
ton. by F. rd.!: SON.

it!'"nee: at Whole.ale Agent. A WINCH. :120
-lreot [(l4. P-5-•8t

NEW AUTUMN GOODS.

OPENING THIS )111INING, the most splen-
did Nets' 4.111 Goods we ever tell

Ivrea. Every rerteele ,1/111,1 10 the: •e.t-on.pareh.ased
for ca-h. at the 'lndWii I lie -teld let a
•eteeell tailyeenee. our maim, • -wall prolits nod .prick

(tor Agent ev ,ieleteg In the (qty., 'erre:veer(' Leo
gouda (lady si- fast as cheap and de-lral.le goods
tome tow plurkel.

lIALREMAN'S Cheap Cull Store.
Oeiolcc P iv

ELECTION

IVN,.Electiionuforrr one.rl'resiideln.l,cFliv,eiMann-d
ihii 4,L. held

11,, rllb/II• 11011-P of .1 Iwo!, Mill, to the Itorot4:l3 of l'o-
Inmlin .110 N !MY. Till: 11,111:-.1. 1).11" OF NO-
VE.11131:12. NEXT, Lrt«eeu Ihe hoer, 012 atul I o'clock.

J. 1%. L01".1.111:1.1.. Secretary.
October 9. 1•75-.lt

'UBLIC SAL.

WILL be sold at public sale, at the Wash-
ih,„....

u,"eoitEß :,0

A I,o'l' or GROUND,
‘ituat,i Ild:1,11111,; the Pre.lTterian
Chun h. beliu.! ll Is.! 111 Ift/1111,11d A.lell4llng 1110 1,,,t to
depth t 4, 1I I :ill., n sOlush r0e1.,1 a t,o—tory

FRAME IYII'ELLING 110USE,
wit!. Inn.I(oryh-&eA„,,. itl 7 4, tho.
sobvlt ter., be node I. noon liv

JACI)1; C PrA111.1:12.

NEW OYSTER SALOONS,

THE subscriber will open, on Monday nal,
in hi-lintel. corn, of :seeoltd hueo-t •treet,..,

for ihe -“:0 of
O 1 B'I'ERS AND REFRESHMENTS,

in every .tyle BOOM.. IA 111 he expie--ly lilted tip
for the neentliniratation or 1..(11,.. 1;1•1111v1111.11.

Lime they ean °loam IZeire.litiletii- at all han:-. A
Sabina will he kepi for lactic. winch will be

.11.1,•tly private. No elnarl nr ez.pen-e will he-pared
In forai-Ii the be-t in rtielt, inn the inarket.aiiil the ,uti-
-criber hope- to racenie a Lberal ei.courrgement iu
hi. einem

Oy .4,, nit the 'lnca may Inc mind in the 1111,e011:11l.
Gr1111C1111.11'• 1,111/011 011 the fir•t floor—Ladie.'t•uloon
011 Ilie t.Lecni,l -tury.

Columbia,Ortober 2,1,9.5,41 m
I=

NEWSTOVE. Or P.0.W.. GOODS.
Just Received AT I. 0. BRUNER & CO'S.

Curlier of Third and l'aion &reds.

NITE MINT just opened and call attention
v to a tre-it stock of FA 1.1.CtDO )S, MO:A./.

lag of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,- - -

LADIES` DR 1:-S (MOW"; —S1!1:-, I),' !motes.
Pastonete-, Mersone=, All Wool Plattls. Priots of
every style. Ar. Ae. A 101 l us-at !meat of Alen's.
Psi ll .11/11 Wear. in Cloths, C.1..1/11.

A nent :old la ,otinil =election u!
Vesit .Ig= tit stio-I n-unable prices

Wultnot (111/11m (.111114 Olr good- romonslatr 0111.
Vll,lllll 111:11 they are of the bl.-I quality

null so varied its -t) It and ',nee as to suit eveo la-tee

mt tootle within the mean- 01 every ptorliaser.
believe that we eau sell cheaper than the cheapest
lit Coluotto t.

Our (ottals liner 1,1,11 lilirCh.l.-ed :It lOW rate, ;to.]

otier unequalled to our It tend- :tan cu._
tamer..

Our 14.1.1:11 1,(•••1'..111 -toek of
I. ettreltt...y 1...pt tile. Iml e.., tu,1.1.11 -11-

[1..1101 Saga,. 111.11 a -se.. Griller. Test A e .at ta et)
low fizitte. tilvite, all t,ttitiittation afoul
aloe -tee

I I II I'.lll2l'NEll.-
11.1111.1.1.0et0 !?. 1,54.

AdministratorsrlT3tiCC.
ETTERS f A.lntinistralion on 1!i c estalc

J .o Idle of the flormo,2l
deeva-vd, ha% ottr to•••il :11.10,1 10 111, 111011•Y•120011
011 0 -ow- iod. to .101 1101, I. note,
o 01010• 00011 00)00 01.:1110 1110•0 110,10.! .lams.

ro.juc-ted to p.e•clo ilo•to for men! to
W.11.11:1: 1411,1,N, Aillotm-tlitior.

COlOOll4O. Supt. t2.5 I-5, to

\►"lil- survE wroi P 1 LE E
Finley's Vegetable Pile Ointment.

meilicier, a remrily for the Piles, as
1111:1/1.,11.1 , r IJI,II tie;rtt

to the publie. lotmil-ill:rid a (-life all. but for
Oat ono .1,-e.l-1- known or
that vvr bellow lit•ra public
I will wirr•iiii ir direr

RETAIL PRICE, E,1,00 PER BOX.
A 111.1,11 di-...1:111 ICI ill. Irady

I:. IL 111:IIII. AgPol for the Uolte.,l
Imo NA illbepronli46

litletl ho. All coulisnonlvatiol, addre—cul lo In
vl.lll .Itl,o he ti11.•,•.1...1 to 5..•11.11.,,,1i•

CERI'IFICATES.
GIMIIIIIIIIIIIMEI

mr FINI.E4-I'ld- 1- to cer.ll3 that 1 tt‘e been

affected ss ith the Pile. for tea t..tt atter 11,111.4 )our
Pile Otattneat for a 1.w day., n camely eared toe. I
not having 11.8t1 the Iraq ughof a re turn .111, c VAG—-

year-.e tr,o. I (..111 I e It a- the remedy for
that multi e...01i1P ,V;1.I•11 .0
are afleetett. and wott:11 ad per-on--a alllteted
to u-e our Ointment.

C STI3ANVIIIZIOGE.
Columbia A t1211.1 111. I

U. hove od for over four tear.
tvah the :Hot li Ivo treod thin root relorthe-.
inon oe•omit. I W.I. filially 13 0111.9119y 11 lof,x 01
n0r1,11111,1, 11WI aller 111:1 kllltt “ItPko.-

Mins. I (0(101 It to roily,. inn., :mil enolloto.tl for
short time. slou I is- 1, pritevtly cur, 1 It not.
live oar--11111 and I Imitet• tint 11:14I ilte le, I .12,11 Of
a relorot of Ike If Itint per-no .Itoolil doubt
lite I I 1. 1 0! 111,- Cr.111, ..1.•11 1••• Itad r.•.+11 11010 11 11 11
wdl gitt. Ole v litimmoil relitilreil.
revolrtmetot Ilse (11..tment It. 0111 t tip
fur 0t.,. 1,00 of it mar ..tve tins 011 V Vc ha

lt.tyt, to -oiler to well u.
stony doll 11,.uul cent-, To all of l'heo•I roily
,uh.crtbe. 11. 6.:%11N51C/I.

Sty:colt,: 11. 1,5..

COURT PROCLAMATION.
GWIIpERE,AS,. Hen. . •

heir.- tuul I'taal 1.
E-, 1. --Or Mle Juilize-i of the Coot! 01 two,

lona I'o a-, 111 sand (Jrl Ilse connly 01 I..llo,a‘ler.antsl
A4-1-tassl oilier Coull of 01 ',and Ter5,,,,,,
an, (seise.: 3.111 11.1,1:1'2. •11 Istnarls, 0:

the Peace. io ur.l 'or the county r.f Lans•nsler, Isays•

I.s•sies.l their Precept. to Inc directed. resiniontsrtilt.
among oilier 11/ 111,1, 10 trinket P111•11e Proclamation

M0,7110111 1111 ILII• !WICL. 111111 11 Court of flyer and
(..•fli cal Jail Deliver); Al.o. a Court

of General Clusse ler 1,e—lols• of clue Pratt nirl Jail
Dvlivery, wed eoinownee der Court 11011.e, ill 11.,

eil) of I.:soca-I,r. m the C.OlllllOllue, 1101 of 1111.1. I-
Valll.l. on :s:LiV. I -.i-

-f. porooiiiee of whirls provelo, PUBLIC NO1'11:1•
IS II I:III:11V GIVEN. to lint 111.13or awl A Iderlllell of
doe eitv of votion . and all Ilse mumf
Oces of Ilse Peas,. Ilse Cssrons•r. 1111.1 Cl/11.1.11/ le. 0'
thecounty of Isattra-wr.
then nod there to their o, to posrer nit ',On,.with their
rolk, -erord+ tool owl
their other renwinhr.trii n•-. to I. a rho-e
totheir (aces appertain. to 110 :r behalf to he doll,
and al-o ail tiro-0 chd. II 100.el ule ligiiilol the

ore. or hell -11.1:1 ire. ill J.iii of the
•and 1 runty of I.•1111..1.11•r.llle Inbe then and l'oire to

azaiii.t them ft. =ll.ll tot•111-t.
Dated at Lane:P.ler Ilre—th 11,0: 01 Nov. 1..,,54

V. sheriff:
N. unentl.nneoflii Juror.

ill iter.•aller hr expeelell and relil/i red Oil the
11 .d“) or co, .o—oon, orot

Pr.,,r n e rf 1;111r, tl by 1111 order of Coml. 11 11111
Nov, 21.1-1.. to rrnuu Ihrrrreen,nti Inn e- 10 1,11.11, II:v•th, . Clerk of (411 r ,•••••••soll, wl.lllll 0..0 w.'"k
from lhr day ofE., •I nrllUl nI Oa, h r and m de-
!Jolt therein, tsie I‘lsigi.nratcs' ./I1 110; I.e a:-
ox ed. Out. 1,57.

P. 5. ItricTAOIIII de. CO.,
Are now opening anew stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
AND READY-MADE CLOTHING,

At the Cha') Cash Store, in their New Four-
Story Building in Locust Street.

A COMPLETE assortment of New and De-
strable Fall and Winter Goods, conhieling iu

part of
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

Ne:=o10- Black French Cloth. and other celebrated
make.. Engll-11 Blue and Drown Cloth., Black• and
Fancy Ca—Amen!, Satt urn.. Jean., Cordaro) s, for
lilt II .111 d t% ear—very cheap.

DRESS GOODS.
Black and Fancy We— :NIL, Loons., French n-
uoe.... 111 IA tad ,te Lai l'ararneato,all wool Plaid.
:tad de Cette-, Euglt-11 and Atnertuan
glade. and at very btw Henry,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
Brorlie,bordered to all color. and Rtyle.q

Ilruelle, htltet :tad ClOlll Shnwl.. 1..011:r and Square
t-.h.0.s (tenilf•lllell%. t..hawle--1-adte...* Cloth and
r 4 tilt Clan In all .4, lea

DOMESTIC GOODS, HOSIERY AND
IMM INC.

llleaelleil and Unb!caviled Pillow Cage
Los-•n-. yuck she

I.ise-i 'nand- of Sherwin Mt1,1111.• Nthr-
-eulle- ninl 'jinni Shirt ISn.otie., Lathe.' and Gentle-
nea'.. 1l ..1111.• 1:41.11:11,re. 0111011 nod WOOlell

r-ies' a lid n..1111e114.111. lit Ilielowe,t price,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Cloth rrocl, 111111 Un•-- Coat 1:11.1e1, mid Fancy Cas-
-tow, Ito-nn•-+ C 0...-, Over Coat-, 'Nigh.' Sae
Black and I,aney Ca--stnere, Saline! t
Black stint Fancy Sault, I'lio.ll and Velvet Verth—all

every variety le and prier.
large a-,orttnetit of IIATS AND UMBREL-

LA, V. S. McTACUE & CO,
Columbin, Sept, Cheap Ca-lo Store

HILLSIDE NURSERY,
COLUDII.3I A, LANCASTER CO., PA.
r I 'HE subscriber having purchase the nur-

V 4.+10i111•illIIVIII I 110 y °Wiled :111,11 rallied Ott
ity AI, 8111Itin. Hear Columbia,
ea:ler county, I'a.. oilers to the public au I:Veil-ice
aleck of
onNANIENTAL,f-lIADE&FRUIT TREES,
Shrubbery, Vines, Flowrring and other Plants,

nmi a general n•,nrimetit of everything. connected
iili ❑ llorticultural and Floricultural eciabliAlment
Ifc Int• added to the -tock of-to,ulard tree. grown

in 'hi- itur-ert . and l+y arrionzentent with the more
eaten-is llortieultari-14 can supply at thort notice
any ce....hrith. or flower that o. raised iu the country.

Ile Ilturought) •••-inted emnirmiliou. Green
Il ou-e, and filled with a large variety of choice

PLAN'T'S, FLOWERS, Szc. • -
many of are rarely found outtade a city Green
flou-r. Ile would call particular lIIICII6OII to his
solleeiloi. of

NATIVE II; EXOTIC
GRAPES,,

a very eaten-ire tt- ' • .v.
-ailmentatilt the , 41• 0. T, ai;
detarablevarii•ie,

Ile ha-al-n recently .
purelta•ed the entire
-loch of the well-known Garde a and Nu:sery of Jo-
-epli Cheri y Sireet, Columbia, which will
lie added to

1'1,.%‘'1).11.1. hn• been engaged to take
e•haige of ihe Floral :trot Nor-t•ry Department of the
Iltll-ulr Nor-cry, and lu, well grounded reputation
a= n nor-cry man nod flori-t will be additional guar-
antee for the eonthtlost of the •rock. .

S IL PURPLE
S —ln connection with the Nur,ery the proprie-

tor will undertake through the agency of Mr. Yew-
dull. who, ~kill is nin,t Ito:or:114 I,IIOWII in lhtc de-
lla:1111.11.10 plant and lily out ground;, gartten.,&e
and do general Jobbing in tin- line of the business.

th,luml,ll, Septet:ll.er IP. laid.

layinger r
at good el,vinter•uppa•a•lard Seed. (while or Itlitelr,l Corritoider,

Clove.. Allspice, Pepper. Altt,e,Nutineg4,Cinnamon.
Cayeniu•, Race Or datnalea Ginger, are Warranted to
Lc •old whole or groom!, by tlin nun, or pound, at

eCORKLE & DELLETT'S
'Family Medlinne Store, Odd Fellows' Hall.

Colombia. !..epl

FLY PAPER.---For sale at MeCorkle &

FAMILY AI EDICI NI:
Sept Iw. '5,3. Odd Fellow.. , 1101.

IM(TORRE DELLETT's Drug Store is the
j_ place to piocure cheap Port Alonsmics,

A c. [Sept. 14.'5.,
& knelt's you can purchase

II ; I oth. Tooth, Nall,and Hut at
prig e, the lune, [Sept. IS. 'En

NUTICEI

IS hereby given, that Letters of Administra-
uon cranted to line under,:gned, on the

c-Into of \Ve..ley W. Mown. deceased. All prirtont
having agalinq or todebttol to Enid e-tate, lire
retitle-1,1 to pie•elit them avenant4. and make Imme-
diate pa) mew. to ELIZABF. BROWN.

C.IIOLLINGSWORTII,
Sept 1, . Atlonni,tratorn

—FALL AND WINTER
CLOAKS.

Til E subserb (is will exhibit on Monday,
and during ilu•week.. .

FA:GA/NT CLOAKS=IN CASTOR BEAVER, VELVET, &c.,
to %%holt they invite the :mrutton Of !Will:, and•
e.trauger.. .1. AV. ritocToit & co .

Paris Manilla lEniporium,
Sept, N. tt Cle-tout Street, 1'1111;1W:1

1858.
NEW FALL GOODS.

Now opening at
Elfahlenzan,s Cheap Cash Store,
ACOMPLETE assortment of new and desi-

rade lull gooil,ecomp,i,no inpart, of
MEN'S WEAR,

Mark and colored rienoli. htiugll•h and American
L7loilon fildek and colored French, Eligirvh dad Ainer-
iedn • -•-

VESTINGS.
Pl,ll. Velvet. ATatoni., and CnelintereQ, new and
1,,,nna1l .1) is-; Tye ~,,41- rCIVCIS, &c.

DRESS GOODS.
A Iollond estettle?.. asst nnctd of Lodi,-' Drs.'s; Goods.
111 1111 Ills• :11111 beauttho atoogn.; also. Lopm's
FIVIII.II 'letnute•. to blast: and so.-orietl color-. Lo-
w.% all wool 111 tool all shades, stcra
nt•11 111111111, ill St 00l l'ats- Itslooles. 11eW,4 style
lall Dre— no? l'lsod.

BLACK SILKS.
A 11,11 Imo of 111.11.1• IH/II 'Stlk. the very boot
inl;,orttil l'ar.nnellat. andlingla-h and
:tinenem) nr.o, 11l ro,l I, v:trielv
=

Moche bordered. 111 1111 grlltit, nod colors,
IL Of lII` long !old -go:ire nlurtrl Tinbet
L hit I. avoid-0i led color-, wadi -Ilk and wool Cringes,
Bay Inn:; and -qtrlkre Shaw!.. round cornered

lilt 1.11 1111, odler 1111re 1,111 near. mthcto.trkei.tlClOal, and. Aluttullw, of tic
rdll-It

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
ConateroatieN Woolen

Cove:lei-. Flannel. rn every variety. bleached and
brown 'hre llnq.. pillow in'e 11u-Iw+, Tic Ring

oniontilde rover-. 11111,1 bleached and
bro, Table DAtn,k, bleached and brown color
T..1,1• Cloth-, T0we1:1:Lt....A... Ike.; the be-I brand y
of r-birtilez n-lt Ltrteuo oud Shirt Bosom ,.
ut tiara and inar-ville-.

FEATHERS.
CATIPC.TINC:4 AND OIL CI.OTIIS —A neve ;ap-

ply on Carpeting...and Floor until Table Oil Clotho.
Chore, Gill-- arid Q111,111,1,11'1,, a new and lull a.-

•orlineip. lIALPEM AN'S
Colombia, Sept. 11. IP.i9. Cheap Ca:Ai:ll:ore.

To Milliners, Merchants and;Others.

AvE have now in stock, and constantly
reeeivtim 110111 New Vol L. 11111 i

AUelloll, of our OWO illlpOrl.llloll, 40011. Of the
1.11,4 P.m- 110.otet,, Su bo., Plaid N'elvei.t,

Ve.vet.. Plant Silk Aloreellote.. Florenee•,
llottitet Ribbon...Plain. ratioand Manton do., Ruda.,

1110.01-. Lave.,.te oe
our, r 11101 h prtee.s. s:_rA liberal
di...count to Curls bu)ers.

No. :106 Snails Serotat Street. (.tteoiol Dry Good.
below tt..pritee,)Philadelphia.

October t!,

SECOND OPENING OP
FALL GOODS =XIS DAY.

If. C. Fondersmith,
AT TM: PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

A NEW and magnificent stack of Fancy
Ild Suiple Dry ;44111).. ;at

REDUCED PRICES,
Our clock will for -mini-+ anything. in Colombia. in
the following Good.. to which we ie.pretfully invite
tie attention ofbuyer.:

Round Corner and Plit-h nordered Stela
nioche Long and Square Shawl-. Blanket Shawl+
far laulie. and rich medium-priced Dre. 2
Sill,.rich black g10., ,y Silk at lie to $t On per yard.
a great lialeatn: printed %Vool Helaine.,
rich printed Merinocii.rieli French Clllntzee for wrap-
nen, with linrilering in match; Saxony and French
Mih, vrel,i, Merino and t;oliurg. ., beautiful printed

tit 1:0!. In. I -Jet 1171,110,,
CLOTH CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,a. 4 Merme,. for Shawl., rich quilted and Plush

le Cia-simi re.. mid the Cheapest
Colionliia: Blanket.. Flamm', Ala tin.,

. a complete a...tomcod at

Pliers ~.. Suit the Times.
irT'Sat ts from 2io to t.. -1.,04.1 per yard. Call and

u• car cond..
Colutni•in;4lclo6er 2,

8 CARD.

DR. JNO. 'WRIGHT, laic of Dauphin county,
",iiopen nii othce on illl.l .ireo.

nuldoor from Front Circe% s• here he will
Lefound at n'l time, profc.•ionallyengaged.
prepared to attend to the practice of medicine until rte

co...item' branches. [Oct. 9. lb:it-tf

FIRE'. PROOF SAFE FOR SIAM:
SEW Ilrrriog's Fire Proof Solt, No. 1,
fin :11 lin.. olier

Vu,n1,103 September 11. 41-5:4-tt

1858

Fancy Furs--for Ladies & Children.

JOIIN FAREIRA & Co., No. 818, (new no.)
Market elreel, above &ali, Philadelphia—im-

porter. Manufacturers and Dealers in Fancy Pure,
for Ladies and Children; also, Gent's Furs, Fur Col-
lars and Gloves. The numberof years that we have
been engaged in the Fur liu.blesu, and the general
character of our Furs. both for quality and price is no
generally known throughout the country, that we
Mink it is unnecessary for us to say any thing more
than that we have now opened our uwortment of
Furs, for the Fall and Winter Sales, of the largest
and most heniMful assortment alma we have ever of-
fered before to the public. Our Furs have all been
imported during the present season, when money
was scarce and Furs much lower than at the present
little, ignd have been manufactured by the most corn
potent workmen; we are therefore determined to sell
them tit -twit prices as will continue in give us the
reptilullanwe have borne for years, that is to sell
good article for a very small profit.

Siorelseepers wind° well to give us a call, as they
will find the large-I ansortment by far to select from
nt the cal*, and al manufacturer's price.

JOHN NA IL El HA & CO.,
No Ell 3 Market street, above 8111 ; Phila.

September 11. Iss.S.Airros

PHILADELPHIA SURGICAL
EXINDA.GIC INSTITUTE.

No. 113 North Ninth st., 7 doors above Arch,

AGEACY for the sole of Mrs. B. C. Ever-
ett' Premium Imponved Abdominal Supporters,

Tru,...e. unit Bandage, Dr. Charles C. M. Rawlings.
Pnnetpal. where may be had a ru:l and varied a ,..-

i-orimeot of Female Supporters, Shoutder
Bruee, nod oilier Baudaec, , fur sale al prices twenty-
live per Cent. lower than at any oilier estabit.lttitelit
in the city.

Dr. Knight's celebrated radical cure Truins hat
cured hundreds of ca,es where oilier, have failed.—
Price S4.UO.

Dr. Hassling• ha; treated gucces-fully many bad
ease; of Spinc disearie. Club Pool, flow Leg. Knock
Knee, and Weak Ankles. with In; new improved ap-
paratus for these disease-. to which ca.., retereace
cant be given. Price; ranging from *l,OO to 3I5.1)(1.

Silk and Conon Elastic r•toet nig., Anklet•. Knee
and A IntentionI Coopressors, at lower prices

than earl he bought elsewhere.
Crareln,, Splints. and every variety of Surgical

A paha:ices iit greatly reduced price-, placing the
hest omit, of goods within reach of all.

harlies attended in private npronents at the store,
by NI, IS C. Everett.

Particular :mention paid to In=trument. for de
fortuity tit elitlilrett.tutil satt•ftlettott to all guaranteed

Srptetillier 11. 1N55-3100,

WINCHESTER & CO.,

CENTLEMEN'S Furnishing Store, andPatent
:shoulder tea to Shirt 111111101111.10/y, at the old

Cheidnut Street, Philatlelplita, oppo—-
site the Wil-hingion

A. ‘Viiielle-ter will giveas heretofore, his personal
QtlFerVl.loll Of thin cutting and manufacturing depart-
moots Orders for hi- celebrated gyle of Shirts and
Collars filled at lire ~horte-t notice.

de,tititz to order Shirts. can he supplied
with the formula. tor ntcu•urcmcnt. 011 application by

Con.tantly on hand a varied and select stock of
Gentictnrvr'a Furnishing GOOdi.

lU— Whole.ale orders supplied on liberal terms.
t.:ept. 4.1858.1 y

GUN NOTICE!

ANDREW WURFFLEIN, Importer and mann-
faeturer of GUNS, litt. . No.

211, North Second Street, (above Race.) Philadelphia.
where be beers constantly on hood a general assort-
mob! of hue double nod single barrel Shot Guns, large
Duck Guns, Rifles, with Illeren-ed twists, to shoot
Ilse pointed ball of his own make; Rifle Barrels, Shot
Bags. Pouches, &c. lie invites per-ons wishing to
purchase goods in his line, to call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as he is deter-
mined to sell on the itirc.t reasonable terra°.

4421-.Purtieular uueuuou paid to lienutring in nil itc
brinsches. [Sept. 4. ISso.3tri

"'flack Darklle,4 covers the earth,
And Gro-- a1.,: the People."

COUNTRY lITERCECANTS.

AND all others, will take Entire! that
they eau supply them=elves, in any quantities

PAR-VAAl ED PATEVE
NON EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE OR COAL

OIL LAMPS.
At the IN'holesale and Retail (lead Quarters, South

Second Street. Philatte 33
The only place where exclusive agencies can he

nil/tamed for the States of I'enn•ylvawatNew Jer4ey
and Delaware. . .

The Lamp- give a light equal in inten.ity of flame,
and .imilar in appearance toga., and are claimed to
be superior to all other portable lights, now in u-e.
No fear of Explo,on —No 0ff...11.nmodor.—No smoke.
—Very easily trimmed —A+ easily regulated uu n gat.
light -Can headapted to all purposes.-And better than
all tor a poor man —5O per cent. cheaper than any.
other portable light, now w COMMOII n-e.
Sole Agency also, for Knapp's Patent Rosin

and Coal Oil Lamps
'!amps, Simile:. and every article

in the line. S Kt...OUTIILAND. Agent.
MED= =!

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. E. COR. FRONT k LOCU STS.,

COLUMBIA, PA.

r-rnE subscriber having added extensively o
hl. feetlett, for taking' itkette ,,e-ole-tre- to call

eiteotton to hi,' too tvalred speetntett, lie i 4 IIrON•
prepared to lake, tin inl/loi,on to has former ~plcnda•l
Daguerreotype4, the tam-t perseet
Arnbrotypts, Photographs and Patent Leather

Pictures.
lie feel. cronfide.it of giving .:ni•foclion, nod oisiy

It I roll of b.s to 111-tire I.
_7Victor,. taken on Itto,t mtutonable term=, in

clear at cloudy sveullre r.

Columbia, July 31,1
SANI'L LODGE.

CO-PLLRTIVER.SMTP.

TIIE undersigned having entered into
p;tritierAiip, under (hells". Or ,111.-1114,Zr.

tio-11, to rail the latelltloll o 1 the. 'albite to their fine_ _

‘VATCII ES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
Their stork (tern .eluded ,ith great care dad

due reg lid to ...I)le nod quality. Every article
s‘aredated to Le rt, repro-tilled.
Ft} 'Met Utteillioll 10 1,11•111”.. they 110pf, to retain

the patrooaL;e of the old e.daldedoririst. and oill ere
dcayor to Irledza all who will (Ivor lbent ,itle a call.

Pllll.ll' SHICHNER.
EDW. Al. SHREINER.

Colombia, July '26,105d.
111 ...tering two the above arrangementi would take

opportune}' of returning In) thanks to nv former
(need. ruin r wtnslier. fur the patronage hotretufure
liberally Iredower.. and re•peer fully oolrett a eolittn•
uunee addle ,ante for (Ilene,'fir rn

Columbia. July 31.1,5,-1(
=

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS,
OPPOSITE TILE CANAL BASIN,

COLUMBIA, PA.
ruin subscriber bus rcinoved to the exteti

sive -hop: cottoreted wola 111.1 Col Iron
l• ono& y, lo• lot, iliorotteltly fiord op, w•uh nrw•
loci lit ,i•roir marhotery. and now prepare/I In
m.umr..clurr Steam Ettgoneh atol Pomp.: or evrr, lir-
-rnplinn. tor I•uruacc., /.01 gCn, :111114.
Cocirott. ,, C..r %Vork, &e.

Iron 111111 limns -Ilea to order. Bridge
6rll-and Itlart.vnuhlnr itt

Ireputring promptly (lil,lllll in.
JUAN( DENNEY.Cnlum).m July 3. 1,5?

NEW ATTRACTION!
M7,,csiaclorisixtmitkegsg:

TOW OPENING another choice lot Fancy
nt low puler-, t! molt-

nl tho-t• Exit, 1:1:ar{. Boiled Die-, Peel
goods ever uttered I oi

AT 'l'H 1: PEOPLE'S' STORF,
Adl•nmeg the Coluelle.t

..‘",:r) 4 4 White end 1./Ittek Shawl
U rt.t.eived it

/I. C. rosni:RsmiTirs,

11711 TI AND COLORED MARSEILLES. forI V Ili,: arid Nlt--r-' pattern, and
riinge, for Opt u

1!. C. FUN IrERSMITII'S
People', Cull ZSIOre•

PW.1.1,4 am; e olibo.r ext -f •Ife French Organ-
-1 tly I.awil--ral:Jer hand-ostler than life fir-I On—-
ale 110 W r,:ttl) for line Lad., at

II C. VON
Adjottif ftg the honk.

MOURNING GOODS.
ILACK TA\l ITEIIN,, Crape de SpaiLvi Sdk and1 NVnoi line Wool de Lame., n-

La:n 1/111,11, &e. Al.o, 1:,41,h Crape., Love
Veth, Mourolog Cuthu le,a sat n.•0(1171ellt at

11. C. FONDI,ItSAIITII'S•

WHITE GOODS—KEEP COOL:
11_7LS. VINE plain and einbroakted rhvic.ee,a Tarletup., \\*hue Organdie., NI 1111. Mid \am-

nu6~—n :1111 pi -t received. al very low
puce., at 11 C. FON DEItS ,.IIII'II•S,

People's Colt store.

DINK, Woo. green and huff'Cullen- NI Ainslint. vrry
brap, eititalde for covering chandelier•, looking

received at
If. C. FONDMISMITIPS.

FRENCH:PET:CAMS AND CHINTZES.
in )'incr.,:.; 1.1.1.1,11.A•11,4 Are,. Good. ja.l
1 V 1.1 el.eah aml v, ill be rulil tat a great cgterifiee.—
Call and ,ee. them, at

El=
11. C. ri/NT)I,.I2S:MITII'S

Peoplt,- Ca-h Stnrr

Does Disease Originate in Impurity
ofthe Blood?

Tiiis is a qurstioa of itat importance,
uui ntie which ha, never beet, vatt-Idelortly.

th-on•ell ui by the prnfe—or, who teach the Ite:thitg
art. Sollie the old ,ehool
inhy.ichtn.--that Isle live. it: the blood. nod therefore
till titNen-ea ortv.inate sit tl—hut modern...clew, over.
that atlas ettt= leiee their Origiontion in limb Ili,
unit Ilotti. olds, body That the !tiller prepoinlvni le,
lin‘vev..l. t. n lived :JCL :Ind election i4k
ihninovl led tlrulal 1,1-t Vivo-think of the ilk Ilsait
human 111•-h 1-• bete 10. hove ,oltroo, m nu

1311' E STATE Of: TILE BLOOD!
A., for in- la tin rile lOng entalugue. set 134- ScrOf-
via, Teller, -13.trlicr',.Leh.' Pimple-, Mott la.o, Ery-
-tpela-, Ulcer-, Salt till viii, di-elturtys 130111 the
E.ir,:l'aver Sow-, or eruptive of ally kind
The, ore. user..:lied by well know a mettle:if laws
10 lase snnn bad blood—while the Light. 111e413c0l
331111101i11e-Oeclare 111331 ono-1 freers alemate m ate
'ante ilionlier, and more particularly I) pleold and
..eartet—the farmer beim: tin internal, ninl the lane:
van eXlernal rt upnve and ill 3111 persons ut-
weked by the found to be
either coat,,ttlatell. or Of :3 dark unhealthy color.

Tn Wool oil a large in ojorny of amen -ca,u. well n.
to cute a another whim la hove al ready eeiced upon
the e) atom, it 3- mere--art 10 _ _ _

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
I.tailiwt.4 Improved Ifloml seawater anon lintclaim

to be aUN I VElt I, PANACE.% Mr every ili•oureLimo,. 11111 ihe plop:wow- elaan for ii Il,e power orb
ottly of diaionig not all otiparolo,of Mc blood. Viol
by tile oroobitioiloo of welblinowil vegtooldr
1,-111t.tile-. ri is dl CIII, an-mg from a de-
rouged ol ilie livri. drive 0111 J)yrrp-tn, and
owe rol, ed tone nod eteor to the t.tomarlt. That
tite ..`Fa•arclo r to nII that it claimed for it, the

oprtmor C.lll p rod two'Pill. PROW'.
It only a low year. clot, It wac itt,covercii.and

yet it It ts grown urtn -nein a looolie-, :101l It large
tc boo. 1111111 for ll-

:tire --a large Irll.ll empinyed no 11111111Ig II
tire :AMPLY DOES r EQUAL THE

tVe ;1.1: any cludid 111:111. enith: tLi. lie en• if the
Aleitwilit: did110Lr0..•.••• ill die yawl, claimed

he prop rwinr‘ have (rein
.I.'ll01 Vltibily and ,•;audtng 11l t h e en...111111y. 'LOW-

hat the 1- doing .1...1y for tic tulf•rniy.
A-k any per-no who 11 i. ere.- .1-ed the Blood

cher ss hillier relte: wn. a•Sprnrnerd.
Let the nliiruel run trial—n bottle will

Cons lutethe ino-t -10.111.eal
For ...le 1V11.1.1.\ Colncnbin,

and J. r. Los(. 1. CO, L:uu•:t•ter. awl 1....ge1-v.
throuellool the I:lined:7l:lw..

.11.11 e :.!11. 1-5,

110USEI-EOLD WOXLDS,
CONDUCTED BY CHARLES DICKENS,

Author of "Pzchwink Popcis,""Nicholas Nick-
Irby," "Dombry Son," ac.

RE.PUBLISHED Monthly by the subscri-
bers, from advance sheets, under sanction

of the London publishers, and special ariange-
ment with them. Each monthly number con-
tains
TALES, STORIES, & OTHER ARTICLES,
By Chas. Dicken., 14ititam Howitt, Leigh
Hunt, Barry Cornwall, Wilkie Collin., and al.
mo,t every conspicuous English writer, thus
rendering it by tar the most interesting, va-
ried, and decidedly the

II EST LITERARY PERIODICAL
in the English language. No work of the
kind contributes so successfully and so much
to the floating literature of the day; its sharp,
crisp, ,genial articles, and its admirable stories
are more extensively copied by contemporary
publications than those of any other work
whatsoever.

•X•Milt-IVl.ei.
25 CTS. PER NUMBER, $3 PER ANNUM.

•• A prompt remittance of $3,0 s%ill se-
cure a regular delivery, pint-paid.

'1 ERMS TO CLUBS,
Two copies fur one years
Five " it L.

;even " "

$S 00
10 00
20 00

Clergymen and Teachers supplied ats2 a year
The volumes of Household Words commence

with the September and March numbers, but
subscriptions may begin with any number de-
sired.
SECS OF HOUSEHOLD WORDS, ll";
Can now be had, bound in cloth, at $1,73 per
volume.

Scot free by Express or by receipt
of price.e

Clubbing with other Magazines.
We will send Household Words arid either

one of the following Magazines for one year
for $5.

Godey's Lady's Book, Frank Leslie's Maga-
zine, Blackwood's Mugazine, London Quar-
terly, Graham's 'Magacine, "Knickerbocker,"
North British Review, Westminster Review,
Harper's New Monthly, Emerson S: Putnam's,
Edinburgh Review, Atlantic Monthly.

We will send Household Words with any
two of the above :Magazines or Reviews, for
one year. for $7,50.

Back numbers of "Household Words" can
be furnished at the office of publication, price
25 cents each.

cr...r.A II persons subscribing, to Household
Words through an Association or Bookseller,
must look to them for the supply of the work.

Address FRIIDER IC A. DILA DV,
No. 1?G Nassau street, New York.

June 2G, 1553.

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
New Paper, Printers' Card and En-

velope Warehouse,
NO 405 COMMERCE STREET, PIIIVA.

cc. -1, bit) ers ❑Ifind op for their interest I•
l'lntaiklnlino. Jon. :I. IKki.

THE GREATBEAUTIFIER
So .Long Unsuccessfully Sought,

FOUND AT LAST!
r,oR IT IIESI'ORI:S PI:R\IANLNTIX GRAY

ttlur in it- ore:virat color. cove, luxur.uoily alts
bald head. rcntovr. all dated, ICileleing and till ...rah
tilt. • teld 11ttttt 1 and all erapiion.;ritahe. Ilse hair soft,

and still pre-cry! II 103111.) tmu•
einable age. renio•e..to.it by magic leloiehcooke.,
tram the thee-oiled curt-u tell neur•lgta and netvou•
head ache. See circular need the following

Dover. N II . reb.2,01. 1557•
rani- 0. J. WOOD & C.l—(:rnb•: a few

d.rt• aae liaVe ret ri, t•d many culls for Ptof U J.
Xlrani"- ll.or that to-day we were COM.
1.1.11. n 10 .. .1.: to Ho-Inn fora ounnti.y. (the 6 d0741,1
ton 11. 41 alt bring •nld.) %bile we might order
.1 quattitt) (corn on. Every bottle we have sold
•eetr to have pro.:ueed three or four new eu-iornere,
and the :Ipploletllloll and patronage it teeetve. (rem
the trio-I •ttb•nnttbnl and worthy enter...at our Clem.
tis hilt rauVbrrr Of t«at It Ntr 3.10:5T VALUAULF:
I'llCPA ItAMIN.

Send u. n onn a. mny bd• one Frogs of $1 Pizei
and one dozen $U :-11,e; and believe us yours very

(singed) DANIELLATOURP & CO.

Ili Lnry Grove. St Chanie• Co ,Mo , Nov 19, T.l.
PROP.°, J. WOOD—Dear Sir: Some lime 1a.%

summer v.e were induced to ti-e come of boor flair
Restorative, eirects were co w•ni.derful. w•
It, I 11 It du.} to you nod the afflicted to report it.

Our little-oil, head ,or tome lime hod been per-
ircti) erne.d nigh pore.. and conic called ii .entd
Ili lid 'clic hair nlion..l entirely r•am, od in .e.
1,111.11re. la he•i a friend, seeing hi. •utferings arty med
it to use }our Rr•lorulive; we did •o wnlr mule bum.
of curer•., but, 10 our •niprie.r, and that of all our
friendo. a Yr') app:lealaalY ,31110Vali the difeu•a
einirely, rind n new and luximant crop of hair noon
',tarred out, and we Call now Ray that our boy ha. a•
lieuldry o timily. mad an 1330ria at a 3112,1 of hair i.

other child. We ran therefore, and do hereby
recommend .cur 11r•Inrative. prefect remedy
for all ili.ence• attic scalp and hair. ‘Ve are )011111
respectfully,

(WORM,: W lIIGGINBOTHANT,
:"ARAii A. lIICA,INDOTIIANI.

Gardiher. Maine, June 22, 1€.54.
Pear' 0 WOOD -Dear Sir: I have u.ed two hot-

Ile• of I•rofr••or Wood's Hair Restorative; and
can truly •ny it 14 the greatest di. y of the
age for re.toring and eltanglng the hair. Refer,
u.iiie it I on. a 111.1 n of neventy. My heir ha. noa-
nnnnied ii• ortelool color. You rail reemnntend it
o the o.orld Wiliont t the leapt fear, as mu ea., was

one of the wort Lind. Your. Re.peet
_ _ _ DANIEL, N MCRPIIY.

0. J ROOD & CO., Prop...lmp 312 Brokomr.
Nevi. Yoctr. Olt tLe great V.Y. Wire 11C111111 4;1 441111114111.1 :11141 114 MrzlclStrcet, Loui., Mo.

5..0. 4 1,54

THE LARGEST
Chair and Furniture Establishment

IN THE UNION,
Extending firm Goy to Frederick Street, being
40 feet wide, 170 feet deep, and 6 stories high.

mATIIIOT'S Gay Strut, Warcrooms, Nos. 25
nod 27 North Gay street. near Pa)rile, Milli.

mote: where is l.rpt always on hand., or nude to or-
der.every style of Preach TETE-A-TETES, in Pluelt,
Hair. Cloth or Broenielle.

Pretieli rail SU/11'1111d Medallion ParlorArm Chair.,
in Plush. Hair, Cloth or Brocatelle.

French Pull Stoll Carved Parlor Chairs; in sets,
with Plueli, flair, Cloth or Itrocatelle.

SOFAS;
Half Pronelt Spring Al.thogici) and Walnut Parlor
CIIIIIfF, is Hair. Clod: or l'iusla

flocking Ghana—various designs, in Hair, Cloth
and

Staff ts'itri fur I.o.rages—a large assortmentalways
Or: halal, or any pattern made or covered with any
goods toorder.

CIIA BER SUITS,
In MollOgilllyor Walnut, complete, from $.15 up.

Cane Chair,ind Rocking do —the lurge-t mr.ort-
nlelll ready inade u, any one Itou,se in the United
Sinic--trom SP3 a dozen up.

Bur boom, Oilier IMO IJtning Chairs, in Oak,
nut or Alahogany. with Cone, %Vood or Stuffed Santa

tt—orunent embracing over 50 dorm'.
Wood -.cal Chairs Mid Settees and Rod:Meal:lin;

- (Wel. lOU 00,11.• •
Gilt and Frame Looking Glasses, of every

variety.
All kinds oflta.l Hair and Husk Mettresses.

A. MATIIIOT.
No :2.5 null ..27 N. Gay st., near Fayette 5t.,11.11t.

August 7. t5.5,4 y

POPULAR NEW BOOBS
FOR THE SUMMER SEASON-AT THE

CHEAP BOOKSTORE.

TORD lIIONTAGUS' PAGE,--An Historical Bo-
J mauve of the Seventeenth Century, by C. P. It.

Jame,
The Lectures of Lola Montez, including her Auto-

biography.
Tie Annual Dice-t of the Law, of Pennsylvania,

being a Qupplement to rtirdote, Digest, bringing up
the !awe. 01 the State to Ma). Ire-r.,!.

The Normal Mental Arithmetic, by Edward W.
8r00k.,,

Wc would furiberrall attention to the large stock
-elect literatuie"on our shelve.. All new puldien-
lion., are constionly received as soon as publi,hed.
None need lie in want of gent/ books when suet, on
alitintlanCe 1 4 al II- found at the Cheap Rook
Store. Minty of them will be sold at one-half the
1.1.111.1 prtee, whirl, in the days of cheap liler,,tue.
gives all a chance to become enlightened upon all

Drop in and see the inducement. , offered by the
Hew brtn of JOON SHAEFFER,

Successor, to Murray, Young,& Co.
July 17.1555.

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!
ToNDUSTRIAL Stove Works, N0.33 North
.1_ t‘econd street, opposite Christ Church,
Philadelphia. The sulPtvilter respectfully in-
forms his friend.; and the public generally that he h,,,,,
taken the store, nt No 31 North Second street. where
he willbe pleiteed tosite lit-old customers and friends.

lle has now on hand a •plendol assortment of Par-
lor. Hall. Oilier, Store and Cooking Stoves. of the
latest and Most approved Linde. at Whole.otte laud
Retail. Will. C. NEM AN,

No 33 North Second street,Plitlailelphos.
N. R.—Sour parneular attention is invited to Me-

gee's p,,,,,,, Got Hominy Warming and Ventilating
Stove., for Psorio,, thher, Store..., Halls. Cat, Act..
. Irish for economy. purity of air, and ease of man-
agement has no equal. W. C N.

trUe'Odit Castings for all kinds of Stoves, on hand.
Kept. 11. Ilsso 3inos

Northern Central Railway.
THE Passenger Trains on the above road
1 now Ton as 101101. ,:

Leave Columbiafor York and Baltimore at 7.:10 A. M.
1.00 P. M.

1It 1 720 P. Al.
" York for rr 440A. M.

DS7A.M.
330 P.M

Arrive at Columbia from York at 7.15 A.lll
11 from York and Bak. 112.15 P. M

6.45 P. 11l
• Baltimore at 0 00 A.lll

1.15 I'. M
6 25 F. AI

NO SUNDAY TRAIN.
All the above Train. ronneet with the Paiwenger

Train, on the Philadelphia and Columbia Railrid'ad.
both going and returning.

D. F. GRIFFITH,
Columbia. August 14,1x7. Agent.

Fall andWiiter Millinery.
MISS M. SNYDER,

MO. 11S North Eighth Street, aboir
IN Arch. If'1102110;Am. ha• Jost opened out to

Inree nud hnudsomc wwormicot of Fail and
NVinterAmery, to which she invites theattention of
Indies from the country. vi•itme the city. to end and
examinether stork of hoods. nod shook! they wink

call,

In her hoe. would be glOti to sell them.
N 11.—Fcatlier., Ribbons and French Flowers on

hand.
iErnositiEpsi bleached and pressed to the latest

raslnon. ISept- 31.1.4.5a. thn.

FOR RENT.
A TWO-STORY FRAM ROUSE

Arras to
D.r. APPOLD.

MEELIVLPoTON'POTZ LANDS.
NEW ENGLAND SETTLEMENT.
pARE OPPORTUNITY.---TO ALL WANTING
LA, PARMis—in a. health,. place, twenty-Use miles

front Philadelphia, on the Camden nod Rail-
road. New Jer.ey. An old e-tate has. recently been
opened for and the lit" of 10.000 :IVrt,

divided up into farm- Oi acres and upwards.
The soil lc of the best quality for the prodomirri of
feu itn.g,raitbt. &c. The prier I- Iron! 51..5 to SCtl per
acre, payable 111 ea..) quarter )early tii-talmelitu.
within a terni of four) eary with interest. The tempi

are :nude easy In order in iibure lire rapid improve-
Melt of the land, by tumbling every 1131111.111U11 , nail
no buy a firm. It b+ now heing extensively improved
by good road-. :nal minie of the be-t ciii/ens from
New England and the )1 Siates a re circling large
improvement. It is a -erne of the •,reatest improve-
ment ow of Pl.i!adelphia. Seventy-7i,, hou-e- have
horn built ill four mnulh.. Pramical tanners:llld 1111-1-
111,.111.1 (I'o,llllle length and lit of the Union

are setiling there. It 1- ne important place.
on account of it: being in the nod-lola rat market.
Every artiele robed upon the. hind find-mum iinineili-

-I.llle. The water In excellent, and uu curb thing
as lever is known.

'l'lle -oil is a 'sod; or cl•Iy loam, with n clay bottom
and rtie/alle of inionureA It i-fiat, of .lour- ono ei,ll,
worked. It abound. Nigel, in the ph.-pill s, and
,ucli i- its fertility that from the ',oilseed both
upon this :and and the Liege area udyouung widerrul-
litalion, a will he fmnid not to be till)
in the production of crop- mo,,i adapted to it- market

The reader may be well aware t out the earlie-i and
the best frill!.and vegetable, eolllC front New Jer-ey.
which arc annually exported tothe amountof million.
of dollat+. The land, be-tile- Irving acce--ible
every way for fertiliter•. has air abundant t.upply of
the [trot quality of muck manure.

Lumber and bui'ding materials eon be 10111 on the
spot 10 11 cheap pr•ee. 0010 1110111111x. 0111rr 111111, .11 e
110 W being opened,and !trick yard- being unwed on
the ground. A per-on can pat up a fluor tenement
10r pie-taut convensenee, for one hundred 111111.1r, 011
/recount of the 1.X11•11 01/0 VIIIIL:11111110. till- 1, the be-1
course to pur•ue 111 order to get a place to live in to
fa•-t Caipenter., 111111 1111 111.11,, are on hand to[MI Up
11011,c , 011 the be-t term,

In -ruling here the emizrant ha+ many ittivant
Ile I. wltlttit a 11,1 V hour'- ride of the ••teat title- in
the Middle State- and New F.1.1.111t11 lie I-0,11 hub
old fttetelt- and as,ornition-; he It. 10 :1 1.1.111t•li t ono-
try. where every ittiprovellit•lll 0101 COllllOllOll W-
HIZ:11100 14111 hand; hr t. in a health} place, and t-
not ..uhiert to the certainty of to.n.g the ;vetoer pat'
of !di tanitly and 111% 01. N II health I.) i11..-e malignant
fever+ which make the grove-of -0 ...y atifit`ttt-
of the )ontiz and hard) ut far off region ,- away flour
bonne and !twin!, Betide-, Inc has a mild cliniate
and open wtnter.

'lliere are hirer 11.11110. (I.IIIV10 P 1111.01011111111.11101 un
all tho.r who improve the emirlad company give, a
free ticket.

The reader will at mice be struck with the ritleati-
tag,' here per-cried. nail n-k hits-elf why the pro-
perty ay.iet not taken tip beinre. The rt tort i,ll wean
never thrown in the lion Let, and mile— , .ctutc-
molas were coricet no one would I,e invited to en-
antoie Me la ad before part:ha-mg. Thi. rot arc ex-
pected to do They will tee the land ender cultiva-
tion. they will meetper•om..no doubt, from uteri
itia4littorliood; they will wane.- the improvement,
mid cart judge of the character of the population

•hould come prepared to pa rel.,.a, maul'
are locidiag. and location-ilia: out Ireld no relit-dl

The Ilairistionion Farmer, ii monthly Literary and
Agricultural *heel, contanung tilt intorinatton of
Hammonton, will be .ent to cavil inquiier, and can
be obtained at 25 et... per annum.

Title iialiQptitable. Warratitee dee...4 given, clear
of all incumbranee. when purelto=o Motley 14 pan/
Route to the Laid:—Leave N'tlie streel wharf. Phila-
delhia. for I lammonton Icy railroad al 7 1 A. Al.. and511'. ; when there. inquireror. By turn. no tot-
ing coaventence: will be baud. Leiter-, end apple-
eattoas can be addr,,Qed to S 11. CI 117(i MAN.:20'2
Snarl, Fifth ,tract, below %Val nut.
Map., and information cheerfully furinthed.

E. F. ELPPOLD.
Forwarding Er. Commission IAerchant

AND DEALER IN
Hams,

Shoulder..
Flour by the barrel

Who.hy by the barrel,
(;round Plo-ter lip the barrel,

O. A. Salt by the Sack.
ALSO. DBA LER IN

AU kinds of Coal, by the Cargo, Car Load
or Ton, such 08

Baltimore Company,
•Ihtt.ton.

Suob try Ned A.ll,
do. White Asb,

Short Mountain Stove and Lump,
1.) Valley do. do.

Trevorion do. do.
The .üb.criber hi. Con I for Cash add abrr

tosell at the Lowest Cash Prices.
B. F. APPOLD,

No'. 1. d, 6 and e, Canal Basin.
Columbia, Augu.t le5S,

SAVING FUND.
NATIONAL

SAFETY
TRUST

COMPANY.
Walnut Street, Souih-West Corner of Third

Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED BY STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA.

FIVE PER CENT. INTERESI
11Inney w received ut any ..1.1111, large or %mail, and

imere.t paid from the day of depo.sit to the day of
withdrawal

The Mller is open every day from 9 o'clock in lie
morning nil5 o'clock in the tiller/soon. and on Mon.
day nod Tlitir-day eve 1111

lION lIEN RV BEN NElt. Pre-Went.
14011ER1'..SELFItILK,E, %%cc Po cadent.

AVM. J. REED, See ,nry
DIRECTORS.

Henry L Benner, Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Harter, Imopit 14.11.irry,
Robert Selfridge, Era

K A.. 1111111, So•eplt Verket,
G. Landreth Minns, Henry I.)iireaderfer.

:Money I. received and payments mode in gold daily
without notice

The invc•unenis are in.ule in 111,11 C•inte Jlnrt-
gage<,Ground Rein.. and ouch fir-i class occurwes
Si, the Charier requires.

Augu,t X IS:ru.

CANDLE MOULDS,

VTARRANTED to be of the best metal, nll
r.trra and pniletue, 111111111(telured and for

by JOHN CAI,VEIZIX,
Aug.21,1.959-Im N0.305 ItACH

NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,
Second sired, adjoining the Odd Fellows' flail,

COLUMBIA, PA.
pm: SUBSCRIBER. having fitted op end .toeked

with good 11°14, uud enntonothou. Cori tag,. on
Riten•tvc Livery Stahl... would call the atteetloo of
Lao (fiend.. and the public to ht.,

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS.
lie will can.. wee lip, Ilnr-r• To tie well lire

ken in SadJlomed Hanle.", and in first-ratecundaloii
lie can °tier es-creel _ _•

HANDSOME VEHICLES,
built exiire.•ly for 111. and the whole
of 1116 Carriages are in thorough repai., uud ',pi
clean nail newt.

The motile will be in the care of accommodating
ntrendant•, and
HORSES AND CONVEYANCES CAN RR lIAD AT ALL

HOURS OF THE DAY OIL :NIGHT.
TIIF. TER:US %VIM, U1: REA: ,IiNAItI.E, and he

confidently hop, that the merit. of liis Stable, nail a
tli.po.lion to ple.i+e cu-touter-, will ,ecuic tutu a,
liberal elmre of public furor.

CIIEISTIANIIERSIII:X.
Columbia, Augu,t 14,1e35.

Haskell's Colon Capilli
RESTIT UTOR.

THIS article restores grey hair permanently
to lig onginal color and contlitino, n re-ult ui

which the Pa—tlolity Itivslierviotore her, inn%cr•al ly
denied. Tlit4 effect it produce. by rennovittir,the at..
•truction• to the natural t..ectetton of the hair, thus
reetortng healthy action to the •ealp. and tint 011, 5
ea tPting the hair to resume u• original hue, but pro•
clueing a permanent moisture; and by the u-e of the
brush, n lu-ire which oily cannot give
Warratittd to give cart-faction or money refunded.
For sole only by McCORKLI:k DELLEIn.,

Aug,.14,1N18. Chid Fellow•„'hull, Columbia.

3131MSON IZOtTSEL

TllB subscriber has taken this %veil-known
in Front wee'. briurern Lnenh.t and

Union. and in, ines the pal ronage al his friend. cad
the politic Ills pi.: expernenee xreprnetor of the
Franklin' thou.., In futfielenl wnmolt for hi. esp.,
Inlny an thil hu,nen.s 111.• wall en denten, In keep Inn.
BAR STOCKED WITH GOOD LIQUORS,
and toprovnle pail-n.0015 enterl.vnale 111 :or eu-Inni-
ere. Ilia hnn.e to nell en:rtllaled li.r Ilse ant ,1111110.

dation of regular boarders, and he ti•l, a -here on
publicsupport.

Til I.IOVIN.
Columbia, October 2, I)

TO TRAVELERS.
THE xnbscriber would tall Ilse attention of

Travelers In the verittil neeotontodartedi Afford-
ed try I,lc irt hielt p.m °nthr hr.,.
vol orevert troll train the I:n.i„ ‘Ve•t rind South, to

vet rin—rt inn,. nodit.ieteeee train the ear. to hi..
hotel—the Wri•lllncion Ilok.,e—and to II II panto of the
law n. ••ellarr. leas Mg loon LI) any 01 the Ital..
wdi he wound 13•.n,, iit their re.idetiee• hy the anal),,
It-not:re oir lett ni the Wrerttlngton lions In •I`lll-011.

Fare• fern pri tem% 07 W1410.1 bohegiordt, to any
pail or In, lawn, rem..

tor.optliz at lire Wast•ingtnn linow
wit; he ruirried with their baggage. to and Won the
ertrefree rltaige.

nANIIII.III-.IIR
COltaalodi, Auguid 7, 1'3&1(

FOR RENT,
TEE BUSINESS STAND, on Front

.vret.betwevom Walnut and Locust. ttd-
J01111.1!". the Jewelry Store of the untleroigued Poe-
eeetwi Olt the Lott of Apt.' Ilex!. Apply to

JOHN FhLJX.Colultillin, NT rell t.l

FOR 31.r31TT,
NNOS. 3 and Hamilton's; Row, oppo-inkAte the Wa%bingtott lloube, Front street.
Colombia. Apply to R. HAMILTON.Cohankin, February 21.1.,157.tf

TOE BLUE FRONT, on Front street, contain-
lig two Store K •—two do for others

or other like purpo-e•—and a KASKA! ENT—-all fitted un with gris. kr.,—al•o
HOUSES, for rent or sale. in different part. of the bo-
rough. Enquire of WHIPPER.Columbia. February 14,1557-if

TO LET.

230 rErnr. OF WHARF.. .3n 1110 Silsc,banne nseq
adjoining property of .1. Yanahen &Co Apply

SAM CM, WHIG 11T.
Columbin, March 14, 1.,57-tt

1 00 COILS Superior Manilla Rope; vari-
-01/1 4ites. Ices i•td ni,orfor le, 111 101%,

In lebg3b-, In -on plate I.•er.s, at a?ovoid a ,on.
Cutoul Mn-in. by

July 17.1..5... WE14.11 h McGI,AIIIGM.IN.

THE LIVER I
EVAIL I.L) BY

COMPOUNDED ENTI

ISIS one of the best par:.
'eine, now retire the pu

lie.en -ter, nuttier, unit Snore
uteri ktiowit It n not
liver remedy, acting fir.t
morbid mutter then on the
curry "in hat .river. 11104 ltew•nllou111,1y Or
rienet•d n 1 the operiition•
-trengthe•t. the ty-tem nt th
ti; 1111,1 Wilt, Ink... thirty
sirengihen ;mil 1411141 it up

VIGORATOR!
IR. NFLIHD,
RELY FROM GUMS
alive and liver med-
ble,lhat •let. it

civa I mail any other
only a cathartic. buta

on tale liver to eject its
i-toniaeli and bowct•, to

COMIVII.IIIIIIr Iwo 1,1311/0.4.s
lie pateeftel leehttp,ezpe-

-01. moot cathartic.. It
le same lime that elpurges
ea moderate doves wall
•ille uott,mal rapidely.
maietreal regulator" of
when It perform, it. tune-or it., Sy x•ICM 8, fully

tiliaolitentirely derma-
Action of the liver
form:ince of it. fune-
notch at fault, the bow-
whole stem sulfersii.i
1111—the liver—ha ems
Nor the rlii.eases of that
riot, has made It his
name Man al.vetily years,

ewith to counteract
to whieh it i-

The Liver w one of the
Illy buratto !Joey; rind

well, the power•
developed. The •tom., b
dent Oa the h. LIMOerr the proper per-
itott•; when the rao-I
el- ore ul fault. Itlid the
eou•eyuenee of nine or
cen•ed to do it. duly—

I, title of the propre•,
-tad% . 111 a praettee oil
In find .time rented)
the runny der u tgenteul•

Tu pi ove 6.41 OP.,
tiny -(111 troubled won
of it- f0rt04.11.1, but to
lion 1., remtio.

remedy s+ at 1:14. fouud,
'l.lver Comp:aiott. ils any
try fa Luuly, and cowrie-

T 1 e.r Goo,. Remove)
from the r. y •opply.!
lo flow of title, tit vigor.

rig food to digest well.
mg toot, :I in! benttls to the
root togthe c.tu,e of the
'cal cure.

.111 morbid or bud mutter
,00.tua their place a heal-
mmg the .totnacb,mtu.-
pord)tott the blood, g,v.

`IWilo ronrilUlClY, rt.
.11.,11C—rirectilig a lad-

thituum [linnet, are
ler, prevented, by the
Laver Invigorator.

One dupe artier eating.
rtnntaelt and prevent the
sourtnt.t.

',eured. find, bet.
occaflolial u,e of lb•

lent to relieve the
Mod from rz•wg wed

inly one dose talked
dig Itunlitc.

Only one dose taken a
gently . and CU rev CO3IIVI

Onedo-e taken after en
if7rOne do-c of two I

lieve Sick Headache.
One limile taken for female obstruction removes

the cause of the III•eniie.111111 intakes n perfect cure.
Only one do-c immediately relieve. Chalk, while

one dose alien repeated In n -are cure for Cholera
Mori/8.1,11nd a preventive of Cholera.

ir-Fooly ore bailie i-i needed to throw out of the
s) -tem the effects of medicine after a tong sickness.

I:3—Chic bottle taken for Jaundice removes all sal-
lowne“ or unnaturalcolor from the •kin.

before retiring, prevents

t night, loosens 11,0 bowel■
NIPSS.

ch meni will cureDyrpep•ie.
enspoonfuk wsli alwaye re-

One dose taken a short lime before en:ing, give■
vigor to the appetite.and makes food digest:well.

One dose ofien repeated cures Chrome Dwain:ca,
in its worst forms. while Summer and Bowel Com-
plaints yield almost to the first dose.

Oneor two doses cures attacks caused by Worms
in clildren: :here is 110 surer, safer, or speedier rem-

the world, asst never Mils.
few bottles cure Dropsy, by exciting IL•

alp-unbent..
tVe nil, pleasure in recommending this medicinen preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, and

11l Fevers of a tilliou• •type It operates with cert.
utility. and ihouentids are willing to testify to Ile won.
tterlul virtues.

All who u•e it arc giving their unanimous testi-
mony tot It. favor

ID--Nlox water in the mouth with the Invigorate'.
and hwallnw Lnl6 iner.ihrr.

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR
Is a Scientific Medical Discovery. and is daily work•
mg cure., iihno-ttoo great to believe. It carer at if
by magic, even the fiat dose givrrg benefit,and sel-
dom more Man one bottle is required to cure any
hind of Liver Complaint, from Nile worst Jaundice or
Dyspep•m to a common headache, all of which orll
the re:mit of a diseased liver.

=M=Et:MM=. .
rht. s.t N FOK I), Pe opririnr. a45 Broadway, N. Y.
iri--Sol.l by Dr. E. B. Retailed

by all Druggsms. [May 212

.4... .

J. SICROMBER,
Ladies Boot 434 Shoe B/Xantifacterer,1) ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of

Columbus and the pohhe generally' that be bra
removed trom Nu. L Locust street. to the
Brick Building, opposite the Franklin Mum.

Locust street, Columbia, Pa.,
where lie bore- to..er his out frielide and customers,
and all IAho lest re superior work at low prices.

Ile rr-pertfully tender- his sincere thanks for lb.
very liberal patronage he bus received, and would
1111111MM, to Its patrons that he lion constantly on
hand a lane and etiotee variety of 1111 l terials. and Its
11,11.i-a to make up. in salaam:l to Ins large stock of
ready-ulnae aorb on hnud, Ladies. Aliases. and Chil
dress SHOES. GAITIMS, HOOTS. SLIP-

Aor .131 the I.e.t and best styles. Ile
a continuant, of the favor so liberal!)

bestowed by the public.

April 3,11,53
JAMES scHRGEnr.n,

Columbia, Pa.

The First Fire Along the Line.
FONDERSIIdITII IN ADVANCE OF ALL

CO5l PETI roßs.

WILL rreeire this day his first supply
of choice Fall Style Demmer, beatiolul

gond. from IXe to 2:5 cram
Crew Bargain. to Flannel•; laht:e and red Wool

Flannel., extra good.. at20 and cents.

SATINETTS AND JEANS
Fancy and Plain ei•itnetta.superior good•.only Mkt

erns• cheap at 30 and d 4Cfl)4: good Kentucky
Jean. atVC to .05 rent•. It fail aloortarentof Maerut;
Shioitnit,TieSine•. Check•. aim_ at very
low pricer. 110pound extra Wool !Marking, Yarn,
no.t n ceivrd. 1. w Nos 1 and 2 Mackerel, the furl '
of the rearon, in j and f. leirrirtr •••, received. at

Is. Z-47.RSNIS1
Perio'rs fgl tore, Cohavoliii.

Coluntl_na, AU.0.11111


